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Dea,ring ~a· waste': Kost 
baa 80Id InlU".. In !be May Fut 10 a Mt.-
8OW1 firm for a feMInJ to be beld !bere. 
Wben queauoned. Pe,eT It_. preaJdeftI 01 
H~. aaJd "I ........ ~ em tbal.·· 
He ~ .... die 1_01..., P_ MWUJ 
be cleetcled In 1:0I9'L .. J.-.... ·~__ ed_ 
:':: :e ::-aI r:r. -....-. fadJ-
1..oDerpD,"'allIed _alydy on __ 
jeCl 01 GI_ City B\..:IaDp u,...an acceu 
roact II) AudJon Meacio.. .... _ R_n 
IIIID)'OII tncl Wblcb t. to be _ .. a pu1<fDJ 
~~ ; 
Tbe arcbltea C&1Ied Cbe GI ... City road 
01 "qooeci<IftfIbIe .. rI ........ aplalnlnadlat d>e 
IW1aI:e I. _ conalaeu from year II) year. 
WD ~ road ____ .... peoJ1rct 
~. ac:corcllnlll)~. l~"aro 
could paM r _ road In dtber 
~ tbe~pattiltIIot.L.oner • 
.... aaJd IbM approxlmMdy ,., per cea of 
die _ could be u8ed for part/IIa .,.j 
...., bold ... eaim_ 10.000 c:aro _ 
cen:a/n ImPJ'OY"m--. 
(CoMl_ oa _" 
~nter fa'cilitles to. be tripled 
Illo&arraled brocl>un!. •• .. 111 prOYle'" .11 of ,be 
rdot.l'tea exprcl~ at i ,tnt rc-atauraru.·· 
All 01 tbla .. III . be ,.,ady ""Xl Ja ... ac -
cwdtlla &0 Jim Sbeppu"d . ... '.cant 4lrector 
or die tJatYf"ra .. y C ~rue r • 
Fall Will alao lOr<' .1>< open"" at _ ..,. 
c:oad aDd llaird floorA wbk.h art" .lr""J 
....... eompltt ..... -
- TbI: .-coneS floor _III ~ lbe aYden; 
~1IIDnI: a.ed .uck-tS ac uvlur. offkta. 
... ..u ... • ftUIMC IWnli811 r _ad 
lillnr)' UlTJ'I"I pertodlOl ... nd 
loc8l __ peTO_ II .be pIped-'. mu"lC 
dl:M:sa°1 hi J'UIlT mood. rouC.DIZLIl~.~St 
....... ..-e __ Ie pla)'<"d .~ a _oal 
...,....er . ., cba. ~J ,.,.. CIJI bear. 
Tbr .., .. la.OT ...... a" lbe __ floor . 
&l1li ... re, -.la Will .... 10 -- lIP '" 
- dIlnI /IcopT ... Ial;t __ 01 a ~
of 0_ .. 11>0' Cre"n,.. ""'M.-
.u-. 
TlIbr aff.·la 01_ • ,"Cdlill 
nit _ laid .. are 
......... ..,. .. . al",;ad, <ilK .. bIDe ....... Crull..- , 
'J.o. _ *"* a.. • LIrIr .. _ . -
. I la • Wit' p .. 11-
eM ....... d)"nr __ 
~--
Budget appiove~, 
but wilh exap~ 
a~ IffrtY F ... od. 
DfI." ElYPt:.IP 5&1" Wri:ter 
T be Cubondale C ity C ouncl l appr<JYed Tuolld.ly 
III&bt !be 1970-7 1 <>peralinG bud&ct Willi qualllIC. 11ou 
.taI~ thaI no ...,.. poaltiorur and _ " ap"al e~odJ­
lure. be .author ized unllJ fun bier r e view and conaldera-
lIO D .• 
Approyal eame afler "-i&Cua.aon of lbe bud8~ durtna 
I pubUc be.r u1g an WhlCb MeYer . . Que.I1ona were 
r alse-d . 
BIll Colp. 12 10 Caner , ..:aU~ the budaf:'t • .... 11-
geoera'l~ mons,c.r . ' ADd. PC:UQled OUI «ve:r at m.auen 
wtnch be c.onMlclercd LO be (he crror . tha i c.au.aed the 
bu<Ig~1 to be OUI of ba lonc.c by o ... r $" 8.000.' 
COlp ·. char&ea .,aIDat '1Mo bu<lget br"",hl respDft*O 
from Councilman Hana FISchel' ~ ..... ed tbal a baatc 
r econarucuon ot tbe budart be m.d~ . 
Fl«ber altoo aAked rbal .be cit y ~creauYely oed 
Qt. mar-us of reverM,IiC' auch a. n.ew lea-tllallon 
concern1n& Impacted dueL. 
ADOC.ber majOr conce rn c xprea..eec1 by Flacher ... 
tbe arDOU.DJ of money tha t i . tr.nate~d from tht 
UtilJlY fund 10 !be Ceneral lund lor the purpoeea of 
paymeru of oer4""a 10 the ul1I11I.,. . 
FIIOcber A id "QuI, crudJ", lhe u.iIIlY hmd for 
leneral lund e~.,.. and Ii" ,he W at~r [)epa""""" OW 
""CIt)' HaIL" . 
C«M*1'_n William 6_ aaJd m.llWU not klUlUlle 1D_". __  of_~"'1a
.....si .. am __ ..... _10 __ ...... 
_hll Certain quallflcAJ Iona 10 be re9.Iewed _11ft prlorlly beiIII &l9OOD 10 &1ft _ !be tranalera from.be GenuaJ 
Fund .0 !be UlllIl Y Fund. 
A. preaa .Ime .be Council "'d receaaed 1 .. 0 c1otoed 
aeuion to discus •• peraonnel maner lnvolVUli WiUtam 
Burna. Car-.Je Mayor DAYId Itee"" _ 
Tue.cby .bat be ... d fired Burna both from hi. po.IUon 
u comm iaatoner 01 tbr CommunityCoa.eerYalioo Board 
and .. member 01 d>e baud effOClIYe May I. It_ 
uld the ~ lor d laml ... l .... an ~ wbJcb 
Burna had oubmlned 10 unlonlu .M CCB ...... ff lncIudt:!II 
b 1m .. U. 
Polling places set up 
for aU-ca~pus elections 
EI ... "" polllna pl oe<oa ha Ye 
_ eatabl labed 10 occomo-
date !boer c.urInJ balJou ,., .. 
_.y.. ..,..."" ID"emm.,. 
c-lectkJn_. ace 0 r di n I r 0 
R b o Dd. St.af"lW'a. r-lrct1on. 
com mlaaklne.1' • 
Pon lne pi K... lncIud<> _ 
f ront of MorTIs Library. _ -
01. me Ou'a In d>e UDJyU-
ally ~r. In d>e breor:u-
•• r 01 Wbom F.due: ....... BuI16-
Ina. In tfOllC 0/ d>e Hom~ f.co-
nomk. Bulldln~ InI ..... H.n 
• n-n_ Point. "".r . 1Mo 
IleaJtb s"f'YIC.(" In Sm.11 Group 
Houalnl. In Tnocblood Hall 
In l"nl .. <ralt)' Part:. In Gnncll 
Hall .. 8~ Towe-u .• In , .... 
L:D.iY~"1r)' CIt)' c.fc:c r rb •• 
VT1 ..... d>e . Alrpnrt. 
~. tl'Orr)r: .... '" • 
Gus 
Bode 
0.. ..". .......... .., ... __ n .... 
... ... -*'-' _ tIW • ....,. 
~_~IO_. 
ai d e donn aA d _-dorm 
areaa. COQlmla.er. and ~rC'tp 
-.ora "'0)' ~ or Ibe LI· 
brary. U · C-tr. Wham ...., 
Home £C. Pe........ III d>e 
w.r1ou. 1 ... 1"1 .f'C' ••• ~ aM-
ed r:o '()C~ in rMlr are ••• 
... n -. ......, do _ 1 /y~ 
In Tbom_ Pol.. . Onl .... 
Tow~ra or l' - P'a.rt ma,. abo 
-., • VTI ...., r.l>< SR ' Alr -
po n.. 
Pol l. • Yrl ...., d>e .Ir-
pon w1l1 be "P'"'I fron> 0 
.. trI. <4 p."' .• and (bow • 
WtUJ'fl. Morr1J1 LJbrJlry . t -
C-t'r ao\d Home I c . e1l1 br 
april from I a.m. co p. "' . 
l" -C ltr. l -Part. S<oall G""'P 
Hou.aftt&. 9rullh T OWrr. ,JI\d 
I"bom.-? P pol" -III .... 
opNI. r""", 0 ~rtI . C ro."'. 
, 
Show Ileke l . .... lIable 
Tlc ket8 for (he 23rd Annual 
T he ta XJ VU'C'lY ShoW are 
auU ••• Uab1e AI the UaJ.ft.r-
"~U'=:ru~ 
for uoph lea In w eco caca-
&orlel. 
COil or t.be ti cke t a Ie $1 .. 7!1 . 
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:.c=-: , - r:::: t;;==.F#~~ 
'1'IIeo Cla;.=. _ 
...... ..... 
.,...--~- ... IIITCI .............. .. 
.. -.. -..... .. 
.. $120, 
-
PTe ••• ' aa ..... ~ ~~~~~~~::~ Idled .. . ~.~. -~ . . ___ -r an $41 per sn*...........  ...... - - .... 8111: ............ pO __ perldP .................. ............ ,.... .. ~ '. 
........ .-......-.. 1.. ne .......... ~ ...... 
l/IIder die m- ....... IoU ~ .. _ ,. *7 ......... Sc*IoI of 
fonInIla, dw _ ... lip !oeeo "r '. E C I I -h- die Sc*IoI 
• ". ....... ea.a ... of ~~ vn.. S-Y nul to speak ........ h8I .., .... As- _-...;;.----. 
-e- dIon" L. ......... D-~ 
Iadra Drri. cauronaa,.,.. ~:~ -= . 
eopen. wfll,..u..... ... de- . .............. or ps ..aIIaI 
~Ie ,.,.. a, I p,m . _ .. c:r.r..p'.IIIIE_ 
way 7. al die SRJ AreaL $2I.1Waa _ .... 0iD-
....... Drri. knolm .. !be fte~ -.. 
"Fir. LAdy of yap." be- · . -
::. 't:, a ~ ~~ hI"atiOil ~ 
clJUoe. TIle,.,.. beaUnc treat -
meau cure<I ber In one wed. 
acc.ordq to ....... DeTI. 
T be leduUquu de«ribed In 
ber la(C'. boot.. ·'Renew Your 
Life ThrouII> yap." _re ap-
pUed al a Dallu laelory. 
AccorcS.1ftI to an ex.ecult¥e 
prealdeal 01 the factory. !be 
lechn~a U>c reaaed produc-
,100 by 100 pe.r cenl anti r e-
d.uc:ed at.enteelam to • muu-
mum. 
Yr.. DreTI OW'BII • yos_ 
acbool In Loa AJl&eIea. Her 
lebool .... altracled' maoy 
IIIOYIe atara U>c1ud1al Greta 
Garbo, Gloria S.......,. Jeo-
lUlu Jone .. Mala Powera, TI-
na Lou... lIober1 II yan anti 
many.omer ... 
ScftII membcn 01 die SlU 
~ aned .. die NantI 
CeIttnl AaaDc::tIdaa BYaEu-
r\oB Team • Hern. HlP 
SdIaoI TIInda,.Frtday. 
Menlbua 01 die team ..... 
~ Robert _ . ~
ma lIe.oureea ~~ 
lamea Auw. Dopanm_ of 
S. ' elY EcIucaIon ; 10 _ 
Tberpe. Dopanm_ 01 PIlJ'-
oIeal EducadoD rur WOlD ... ; 
Da.1d Smld>. Depan:m_ of 
HealIb EducadoD; 10IIII SIIx>c-
I ...... Depan:m_ ofHealdi Ed-
~ lor ..... ; Harold ilia-
,erford. ~ of IDe-
m-.ry EducadoD; _ 10IIII M_. ~ 01 Secon-
dary EclucalOIt. 
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DO", IH[l f! 
I til l 'HOOI 
HOll'l '. 
un" I 1111 l ,. 
THURSDA y YA R 51 T Y 
ACADEMY AWAJtD WINNER! ! ! 
'" 
... STUDENT SPECIAL 
4 - 10 p.m. Tues. - Thurs. 
RIBEYE ST,EAK 
. .... d Potato or F,; •• 
Solod or Col. Slow $1.49 
Hot loll 
.nd! ,,., .~.l oral;r. 
Michelob on dra ught 
12 oz. - 25( . 
HICKORY LOG 
MUIDAu SHO'f'!NG CENTEI 
Op • • 7 Do.,s 0 W_1t 
'1)0 V"'~·A" JDK}o IIoQVD IIlIT1t wtIJ'R 
!<lOU ~ IIIII..£!I RAlCi.AIID HI.1GH ~ -.- .... I:- _. _______ .. ... ~. ___ .... 
------ ... - -.... ~ -----........ ..,..,..... 
__... .-.no ....., , ••• U"Io-.  .  
---~-- .... ~-.-.-
®- ---
· ... '" -~ ..... - .............. _ t -
u.s. ..... c.pe: &.cn.t- • p.a.. Apx.II8nt...... ..... ... ~C"""'ors-
..... . a.a.-s ..... IJIiI... - .--' ~--'.-*-1or-
--., C_ ............ c..,. ~ --. " - ~ .. IiCIIoI-
a-. . ~I p.a.. ac-F ". MIle(: • 1oiitIi_· 
Ho.. .c_SCo GndIae P~y LI'IIII& ~ ~
C,*' l.-...oo. ~ UiII.- ... a_ 201. ' t"-recl cIur1II ..... VO"I>'. 
~C-. 01lI0 ..... 0- 5aJIkI .SIddIe Clul!t ~ .-J ..-u. m\ladOll ....... 
a.u a-. . . ......... - F'-a . que< ...... , ..... HolIday 
Beet 'let Wrlter·.PIa- 8Id.IdIIIII. a.oca lIL la .. were faculty ~
...... "lID p.. .• 1.lIIIw!nIrJ' Sodal Wad: C_ --. WI... E4elaaa. (;oo)rp H. 
c...t. -wa- C; Pile 7:30-9 p.lII .. - ~ Hud. J_ Hula ud Col • 
.....-. .... ~ ak:o~. a_ 1l0. W.trn ud • JAduare aN. 
l.AIIIII ....... 7:l1D p.a., U1Il- AJlPI FlIP Ducera: ....... • _. Cbarlea R. O'NMJ. 
_.,. C_ Bau.-a. .. I; 7-9 p ...... WUctdroy Seaior. Uli __ Te J ...... 
U ......... .,. CC1Ur 5<aff; ...... -. T. Noon, Jaa: S. ~
dIII,IO ..... lJal1ouslryCeo- Teacll.Ja: WOellDa. 1-10 p.m,. Larry K. Bectu. DcMI&lA. A, 
_.WlMIaalpplaoom. Wbam~. Room 319. Brady, Robert A. Fr.nt. 
F....v""""Ilta1 StudlHSleer. Jour..u.. Departmrm: Mee· b .... er. JudJ D. T .. r.er. 




P •• m., u __ HaU, Roben E.Bobo.AIll .. E.Ellt •• 
p.m.. Dt.-r, 6:1\0 p.m., WlU .. m S. R ...... U ud KrD. 
UnlftTalty Center. Lake C_U,.Cemer: Vocad.,.,.1 Dr tb E, Bate r. 
Room. or Eduulion.aJ COUJ>aellDa J u n lor. honor<d lDeI_ 
AU Campua SUIde1lc A_ry lor Probat ion $tudenta ar M .... k C. Webt-r, Barbara K. 
COWICf1: l,.uac:1JeoII.I1 ,30a.. SWllenta.n Genera .. Caw>- Ules. James A. S.It'woocI. Lu . 
ra •• Uqt1'eTeiry Cemer, Be- .U. I .Dd TeautIC Center. Cinch H • .rmon and EdWin R. 
naJ ........ Room. . SWIIe. Wort .nd Flnanclal FranitUn. 
Graduate Rn ..... CamnulIce: AU""DOe: Meetintl _lib r"i9~p:;;;:;;=j;tj;;i1"'-----------""'---------Ween,.. 10 a.m., ~ CIIldaDce Counaelora on A 
DOO", Unlyeraity Cea<eT, PIDC&DClal Ald, 8 l.m •• 3 
M~J1 Room. p.m •• Morn . LIbrary AudI· 
TIle .. XI Variety Show Jud· tortwn. SU .... MER Dt 6 Pla.Dt lndua.lrlea-Bot&ny ~ml- In ~ mer. p.m •• UI1I· n&r: A.s. C rllu , _peat<r, 
Room'! Cemn. Mla."a' PI't ~tm .. La_IOn HIli, Room SPE CIA L 
Student 5enate:-Meett,.. 7:30 Sigma Alpha Mu: M<CII"I\, 9. 
p.m., UnJYe'r.tty Center . II p. m. , tiomt Economics 
01110, llJ_aodSa ... moa B .. tldlrc. Room 11 8. from Saluk', Hall', Rooms. . Women' , Rec.reallon Aaaocia-
Hlllel·Jew.. Aaaocla,lon: lion: Aquaell.s , 5-7 p.m., 
Center ope n 7:30-10:30 p .. llIam HIli Pool, .olley. 
p.m. baU, 7.9 p.m .• Gym 207 ; 
~. XI : Ya1et, Sbow Re· Tenn.a. 4- 5 p.m .• ""rlh .en-
bear ..... 6-11 p.m., Muc.te· rua coW't. 
lroyaa40 ... IaAlIdilort"", • • lnulmW'al Recreall"": 3:30-
Dlrocdoa 'or ·a .. 1ro_1&J 11 p.m., Pulliam HIU Gym 
ACtio .. 5NdeJa CbrlallaD ud 1I{el&ht Room ; 3-8 p.m •• FOIIIIdadoa t.-- SemI,. -.rb_ and _ of Ar_ 
.... Serle •• _ LuiIcIl5Ol! 'ha_1I coun, UnlYeTet.,. 
SalutJ Loyall.t.; MeetlDa. 10 Scbool Field. IIOIIth 01 bt-.ch 
p.m •• Wllaon Hall C.feterla. and _ Ut of baaeball field, 
Carbonda)e HoapI .. 1 A""I· sou.h_ .,.t 01 ,roup houallll, 
Itary: PlDt. Folhe. Rebeu- 1-8 p.m. , lennJ . COU rt . 
Orientation program offe red 
Blind bandlCappeci .WIIe ... 
"Ill ban ... ort._lIon pro-
.... m lor !be flrot lime be-
II.aolroi& ............. qIartU . &C. 
cor4l,. 10 Jim a-.. pro-
... am coor4lraUlr. 
TIle or leatotlon IJI'OSnm 
_Ill constat of "''''.me.nt, 
aclIe<IullDa. II WI,. cbe at .. • 
d IlU a Ytew 01 col", We 
and I ~!M1r ........ 
.. 51 .... w be"" bad to walt 
for aI_t .. _ to ~ 
tMlr booka." ....... Mkl. 
TIle prt>pam "!fil aI .. _r 
a _ tat:t,. aJl!l for 
t.be flrOl U_. !be bUild atu. 
de,.. _111 be 
map 01 !be campua. 
SIIIde"", _IJJ bt- """'"' on 
and off·campu. boual,. facll. 
Itle. and _Ill J~ I c hanee 
to Itnd OUt what claShea are 
ute. ~ wtll al.., meet 
t.be.lr tAltructor •. 
"TbiJI pr.,...lm .... perl. 
meNaI .nd I. only lor blind 
ac\lldleate aumlnn' quIInter." 
"'bode ... kI, "but II It _rU 
OUl , there ma y bt- I _I 
chatr or'~:ac'OtI PTOIr.m ' o r 
tbt- Ian quart .. r ." 
t.4Tbe JII"OI:"rn ~ Ioac Me-r-
due:' Rbodf: .... td. "'o r 1be-
bUild at""" .. bad 10 ell> It 
before tT,.1 and error:' 
1 A CTIOf'II ... .. 
"PUSSYCAT 
PUSSYCAT 
i LOVE YOU" 
'CAMPUS' 
, -- - . . 
NOW llIRU TUES. 
"HE RE COIIES THA T 
NASHVILLE SOUND " 
"FORTY ACRE FEUD" 
GOOD Bl:Y ' 
(",\C"n. dl) In U .L OA:t.",fK'd-,. 
(,'ontractll af{rf'ed UPO'1 
bejore May l ilt are only 
$300. 
$325. 
:) bpauJiju l roonu 
=:; (I ; r- ('o ndilioned 
:) lounge u:ith color T. V . 
Rooms available also 
at Saluki Arms: 









'el., ..... , 
'-.L'III' ,.,.._ .... i;.... ...., 
D •• , ..... 
. ~'-.-..-~ 
w ....... co ~ .. Ute a ... '--
We. WIll 410 . dIU .., -..ecordIIC" d •• 
Acaa.~, We are _ ~
_ .. 410 _ -...s co ... aayddIIC eZCIIfl 
die .. ~ ___ . e are. t8"!I 
~ ......... e-.......sdle .... of Clljr ... _ .. __ CDIIeaplH • ..s we 
WIIJ 11M Act\!JD ...., "'_ 10 wort< dIeae need._. . 
Ji_. Pete,. 
~"""'11 
III any .It ......... -.. buaI __ • Ie ' 0 be 
co_.ed by lleYeral aroupe. II Ie 1nnI.-
able cba. In order to ... hlne a aoaJ. lbe 41f-
ferene JT'I'I'pe mUM work ,..ther. Such 
' u me cue 01 our ._ IOftrnme ... 
C ~rauOll Ie • ..., . work ill T1IIIJItni an 
O1'IfIIl%a.lon. and it \a .. y CIpInI.- !bat nwch 
carbe accompltabe4 In our atudenc "",ern-
menl. tor our . 'udeal tl::JctY. tftbere .... raore 
cooper.lloo We are aU atude .. and abo..., 
• . 11. human bet... Let u. not f0:t'1f:1 lhi. 
When we are- wortt. 1n our .tude", Iqv ... 
eromeN. 1970-71.111 bri ....... taauea.Dd 
• new .udenr IOvun.rnt'Bt. I encouraae 
c.ooperallon amorw aU &roupe 110 tblt to ... 
sether we un Iinve for a common IOAl, 
• hencr UJljverat.-y In which to l earn and 
live, 
larbaro Reynolds 
~mo' • • "'o.inutown,. Adio,. '-"Y' 
I am nmnlna lor the S_ Sen_ be-
e_ I bell"". . bat the . platform ' 01 the 
Actloa pan)' can bell' Ituclen .. obtain a 
..,. .. -..-.... ...... , ... . 
a m ....... r of Alpha Lambila .... • .. ... 
Ill. Dean'. U. la. quaner, I •• a acdye 
In -..1 p.mmenl In my hlp acbool 
...., ... aleo InYOlYed In II>e CIJ'Ia Alhlodc 
A.eocul1on. Upon encn1na SIU I becan1IO 
a m ....... r 01 !he Women'. Llber al10n Pt'IXIt 
&lid baY. worke4 on Yar1qua PJ'OjecU, I 
1Il~ lbat me pllIIform of Action Pany 
Ie uc:eUenc an<! 11 elected. I pleclse 10 40 
my uon_ 10 .. Ita tndtaUon. 
Paula_ Squeteri 
IC~ H ..... IJ.. SO .. _ ........ yl 
Ift""loreml'ftl . II>Ia \a Dee wOrd III wbJcb 
I am .1>.10 '0 ." .. mar1ze .ha. I bell....., In. 
P .... example. I bope ID .~. __ 
• 0 '-:orne l"""lft(\, Ve,. 10 or-<Ier to"'" any-
Ibl.., a .nocIe .. m .... know Wbalia baf>l>cnl,.-
It la IlOl .. eaay to _ IaIonnecl .. It 
.-IcI be.. . It I. !be ~ .... lbUlly 01 die 
...... IIOftrn_ 10 ilIfom> me _D. 
bod, of ._ .rea .... II.bIe .0 .he- .. _ 
far 11IYO.~ I ...". 10 lulftll tIIIa n -
8pOII&lb1UIY' ..... ,.. .. •• re . UII .. to tate 
p.u, III .. naIl1 &C.19ltJn. ~. they are bit>-
dued .. 10 ... /act IIIere \a lMuftltteal 
bowMclp 01 ._ pr......... I. I. my 
j. '- .10 ~ our It"""",. IOnn-
... _ 10 IlIform .... .-., 
Commuter 
larTY luach 
cs-...F .. __ . ...... Y ...... ." 
A. • .-Ida.. for _ r, I .m prt_ 
",ar1Iy ~....,wIIII_com~_ 
\a -.-y for &aJ ........ ~lObt IfecIIItre. 11IMl ..___ ...... -.
_ ..... , ... -10ft ..... 
m_ lu .. eel d1noaJ .. a __ 
_ _ IIaInn a.tr ..,.., ._ 
I , ...... _1ataIr_. U .... y. II>e 
_1&1_ ID_ I...... cilompl II>e 
_ 01 ........ --,. 1_ 'l"MIf1ccI 
- will _plIaII _ ..,u. _ 
~ ;""r ....... proIII_. II ,-
.......... 
...... ~.J. 5 m .... . 
..... -............. ~ 
.• ~ .... - .... ..... 
...... --.............. ... 
. ..... !IMca. ea._ We--""-
........ ..s. IIIa-. ............. . _ 
..... ........ '... c:.. ... ........ 
:' ' -::. ==';:t..:.=:" == 
..... ........- .......... ~
CharlN III GI~lto';, 
~..--,:-PattYI 
Will> dI1a __ I potIolIcaIJy accep: die eo-
40........,_ of ... _ PUIy. Ipled&e 
to _ dle pIaIfonn of die AcUoo PUIy, 
~ .... emm_ lit .. sa- form \a 
lDdfecdore .. a ....... _Ice tiSrtM..-
bocIy 01 SIU. The prosram _ !be Ac:dao 
PUIy propoee. \a _ "!be )6Ik-aI M-
remMiye-' to die pn8eDl torm of 8Gadenr 
_ernm__ I beIlne _ c:banie can be 
enOCled • SIU II ~ '-pem-
m<'fll can '-ne a real., nIber !ban • 
dream . an<! willi die ~ an<! ~rm 
01 ,be AcdOn Parry. _ reepon.lbIllry can 
become a ruUry, 
Wade Hudgens 
1'_-·. '--1 
A. I _ 11 . ..... Ie me c:Ilanu lor me 
",ajorJry of __ a 10 riM up aod make 
known II>eIr trim... Tbeae wtabee aod vi" • • 
haYe btea ne&leaed 100 Jon&. A. aIudem 
"",,_r. I wquJd repre_ me Idea. aDd 
belief. of me c:orilmUttr, My \'Ok would 
never ... cut In la ... r 01 ~!ng . he 
money 01 dooR wIlD YOted for m. lor thin,. 
not apooaored by or benefiCial 10 die com-
muter. 
In ohon. rather !ban be conu "Ued by a 
pany. m,. 'I'Otea wt.ll be ca.. tor Ibt: wellare 
aod belief. of !he comm .. e r . 'onl y uk 
- .... ~ ..... ··Il ... __ rof 
INCIenI ""~,nuD_ bact 10 !be m.jorlry. 
Ifuth Ann Trive,. 
(Sophofnof., •• tII , ..... o,r, o .c .. l,..,iIIpefId.'It) 
I am runni"l for commutcr ael\alo r •• 
In Iftdepenck-'nl . I hAft nol )o 1ftC'd any po_ 
HUe.J part y bec.a.u.. J do nO( _ lab 10 be 
bou.nd b) Iny oor procr1m. J bellcYC' Ibt-
Sn.denc Senate neec:1a people who cia pro-
vide! • .&Ab ..... 1 ,J .aon benreca lbe .. udcnt 
bocIy .. a '"-ole aod !be a4a11niauauon. 
Aa • ~~.Ive 01 me- '""" lin ou.-
a.de elly :lall •• • I ahall wort lo r be"~r part-I,. lac lllllu-parl:l .. bu ild,,. . and / or bu. 
ACnae 10 outlyt. part i,. 10 .... 
East Side Non Dorm 
Dora lowe,. 
(J.,"' . ........ "'....,.., ..... ." 
I om a JunIOr major ... In Spa"''' """t-I,. ~ ......... lor ~ Side No.. Dorm 
.luclen1.. M y inleTea' Ln nnuu", ... your 
Srralc reprCKAtallYC la W ImproWT com .. 
... unlcalloo ~n,.,.. and !be "._'" IOY-
erDt1'lllM". " 1 lbal _ admlnbcnuoa wtU 
DO. .....y U. bu. aa prudllwl, IOWa"" 
tbe p~l. of Ihr MajonlY PArt). h 
I. pouJbk- tha. ~ cln accompUah lbr_ 
aoala ~ .. br-ncr It ... rOlo" com _ 
mIlftkatioa ~ the MlIIIkn15 and t be-
admtnl.rattOn.. 
Marlel i foyaro 
CJw~ . .. ...,... Ad ... ~ 
T1w ..... ooru __ In.tor pI_ ........... 
meal o f Ibr Action Pall art bach tMC'~ 
_ a:cIIla&. ..... on I e ... appr«1Ait. 
the- Ideo. • ~'erTa.l wrvn til tJ'x> fidd 
of bI.nII CDCnII _ abon -. ..... .-
, caa .... n.:t... the ""'a lba _ ' . 
rtaka are .... ....... npt.. _ I ua 
..... _ !be fo",,_ 01 0 _ ~
Ikol W1II> lilt .. protal"",. eM> tor bdp-
Ilol.. '1III!JlPI'ft P~y , 
.... _ .-., tor. _ .--
to .a.- ...... ..,.a, U I _ ckc:bd I 
__ dor 01_
-..-.. 
lob Prince jJ.-. - l&ojeIily ,...", 
... _y II>e ....... trOUI>Iuom. problem 
dW -.. are 1ac:e4 wIdI \a die problem 
of boualn& perutoln& espocIaJJy to _ 40rm 
-....... II" lim. _ became a.a", 
of ll>el r rI&IU In repnlo 10 ........... I .... 
I IeeI ec:tIon abouJd ... .- 10 ~ !b~ 
requl ............ 01 Off-Campu. H.,...1n&, apr 
PTOYaI ...... "" by !be unlyeraJry. 
11;la un bt ac:compl labed ltlrouab tb~ 
InOuatt:lal .. epa of me __ (IOYemm<'fll 
In tomblnolllOD .'tb die ... """" 0/ me -... 
body . 
Allyn Joyce Trou" 
(SophCNnOt .. c..rt"' I~ ......... , '-tty) 
am I MOphomof'e ma.)orlftl In interio r 
rxa1.gn • • an: of the nece •• lJy of your ~­
I,. f'C'pn:acm~ thrOl.tlh In interealed fellow 
,.IIden.. A I oenator . I &ball not all Icllely 
by wbc-n I.MACa have In)' relaUooabJp _ Uh 
.bo~ whom I 1m rcpre_.... I . 111 
K"ek you r . ,dytcc Inc!I OPlnJon on facel Ibl , 
pcnaJn to YOU. and wort 1_" c:onaecdon W1lb 
you to fo rm I bener etu4e ... IOYerntnCn. 
Kathleen' '' Ca,,'' Vall Der Meer 
cs-.... . 01"-. _ ..... r\ 
SCUdenl pemm<'fll • sru ha. btea In-
etfecrtvC'. Thl l ••• prtmart1y due to thr 
abr u t.c arrtrudel of the .ruc:Ienl 10\' . ... -
mdll I_ro. Aidloup die Action Parry 
I. lenerally populated .1th Kennedy-Me-
Ca .. hy liberal. Iwl .. b a le . Youn, Republlcan.-
added he,., aodlbuel aod '·m. Radonal mem-
ber 01 II>e 5,0,5. I 40 nOt I1nd • Impoaalble 
to wort Wirb Ibrm. AI. mllltUr of. fea 
thei r pl."'"" Ie one 01 die tew. _ Idn. 
th. J h.aYC' iIC"eft em lb •• c.ampua. l'lte-~'o"'" 
I btll""" lIut ..... C1J dIoup. our Vi_. m.y 
diffe r, Wto are Intere.ect in rtW aame aoaJ-
_·.n.,.. . 
Oeorge Co.ille 
CJUa.lot . A..-ert ..... Ad ... ,."yt 
A. ooe 01 !be IIUII>ora 01 II>e AcUon P.ny 
pbdorm. I beU .... e __ tnuat "'" 
oaJy .Ole 'o r I ne- 8Clm1a~ but: • 
..... "'rna 01 _ .. m m-.. T\te AUdnnle 
Sen.~ .. • p...,...am _ .... _rt:ed • 
~r ""'Ye-raiUe.. and U c.aa wort be'n .c 
00. Aa • .,.el'm'bt:M major ~.. .-
lna <WlI pre-I ... IiCUdr . an orsan'ur of dII! 
coed _y bIN" prate • ...., ........ brr 01 the 
eoo __ r Prb Comm_. I bel_ lba , 
un bell' In_e die ACUan P.ny plaI-
fo ...... _ ... fto9OI .. -....,. lomt of (IOY-
ern_. II el<CIed. I -W .....rt: 10 re-
hi", .-Irr _ r?_ponaIbIItry cu -. 
~,.,.menl. 
Thompson Point 
Jonet l.e Irown 
~,s.""'I. ""' t'''''''''' 
Nancy Venellul 
",....... . .... l ..... . u ... ,. '-'t"J1 
l ""T PUIy _ ha ... ~ In offer Tloom_ ..- k __ Are.t _ r nd-
-.. ... ~ __ ,. _ Ian. ll_. ~ "-for.--.-. . 
fell ,.... • ~ IIwJ .... 
r ... 11_. V_ ca aped ..... 
...... aI_ ... r 
....... a_.......-
-. - .. ~ . 
V_ .... -. •• "... .. ... 
,..... - ........ .., pany 
~-- .. 
r 
" .. ~~~ . I!<~.'\ ,,' .~ .... . 
:l'~-,:.,: '7' . .::...... ",' 
.,: ..; ~ 4 -. ;. '-* -' ~I 
, ...... . c. ... " •• , 
.. .-.--.......,...." 
iii _ ...... .., I ...... beanlour 
....... pen ••• nternod 110 .. . JOke. 
a tarct ., • c:tn:u. Por ~ -...- I 
.... 1 III -=:._' 11IOiIopece PoIIIl N.tdaMII .. '110 ..... ddDp. 
!'tnt ............ ,. VOTS .......,... COD-
...... ,.;Ie 110 ..... )'IN dlroIIP ... ., .. 
... 10: piu .. JO'V~. 5ecoDd. cIoI!'t _ _ ............. -... 
hear Mel dlMeprd. tbe r-." Llaen CD 
all the candidate. pnd elect _ )'OU feel 
bU I qual ified. Tboftatcbteac rlos"". fuclell 
prom lae or be.loottnlc_tdate by no mean. 
........ )'OIl of a . moochly ...... orpnllltioa . 
Tbe uat of dIooelnl )'OUr leaden 10 an 
1m portMC one . • • we 11 do 0 p>Od job I f )'OU 
_Ill. 
J I. Storzu . 11_."" ........ _ ·· ...... 1 
11Iell«. Ill, nz. prlortde. on> Tbom P*>" 
PoMr .., die ,........ dlere. An Imponanl 
'- fecllll 1'1Iompeon Point I. our check 
caelllItf eentce. Il IJI "",wanly for .. emer-
.-,. ..... but . 1lIU die Burrar' o omce 
.. . • .IIOIIJ Hall. It ~d be more con-
..... _ _ tor Tbompeon Po_ ~. to 
baft III ap.ondecI .. nice. I'IlftIIermo .... 
die " s.n . die People" prosram -.t be 
eepanted from __ .,.,emmetll. It 
~ _ ,.. .... ectlY1tJ.buI._-
orieMed p%O)eC:l ..... Ibotr own __ .rat.", .. 
In ccnd~all I ... t. CD brtns all die 
__ r tbl'OUll>dIe~. P o"y. 
" ... Walk 11.-. ...... UMIf-.c) 
1 lieu... III ..... for tbe .cude ..... 
_ irtI die ...... ....... provIIIM'" 
.... _ ..... Tbe ........ tbeUal .. r-
at.,. _ for die Iondlt of HCIt OIMr.--Tloere-
:::'-~-:- __ .,.... 1 ... 1Iew11lle 
U .*-1. I pIU 10 at .. !be ..... lbe 
r • .....,..ull)' ...,. Mom" .. ...,a.cI 
............... COIIIpIea repan oa m. v...-- _ .., an -)If .... 
=.:.. "c:: .:::.:-"' " .......... 
University .. Oty 
I'll A • • , 
.-..-.. QIraer. ~-" 
Ii.. .,......1 am Adler wW ....,on ... 
....... of .. UIIMl' PutJ __ . ... .... 
.. _ IWIlI alao .. . nr. 
.... .-ft .. ........ oItkr_. 
.. ... MKadaa poeeIIIk. 1 wW 
..... doe ,...... of CtIJ .waft 
~ .... . -n. .... .-~ 
University Parle 
Chuck Hutchcra ft 
~"""'-'-ty) 
I... .,. ... ---
--- ... _---.. 1_ ............ __ _ 
____ . f •• r • __ ...... . 
..... w.-. .. an 8KrtC ....... ".... I 
-.N ... • _ .. _ ... '*-of • __ -..IW 00IirIdl __ 
....... ..- ...... 
..... .. UIIIftnIrJ. ' 1 ....... 0-
........ .......... I . ..... .. 
........ ofa...u Q, ... ·l .... ~
~....... c..,.. ......... "- • • 
• fU'r tor... • .. 
TIIa Pan}' ..... 
,..-. . .....- .... 
1Je-. COrtIroIII, ~ '""rI 
Autbo~·. "'- IiIJ tonll ella-COW'_ If II .... _ 0I)tUtpl«el, ~r • 
~ JucIFm- "" !be pan 0( 1ft-
dJ.ldual c:ttizeor. A free eoc:IrCy by __ 
alty I . foomded upoa tree lelquby . Pree 
inquiry. of COUI'M. pre~ die CDIIdt-
«on. of tree apeeeII. free dIc>uP ODd tree 
areembly. Aa Ual. e ..... try Put: ret!tdeou 
.-e don'r need I ~ IJ'O'¥cmmen[. WhAt 
we need I_ • IIlUdent unJon , 10 t hat we C&I1 
pool our rr..urce. to make sn; ~ be1l e r 
place lo r al l the people. 
All Powe r to me Peq>le . 
51ua rl Vy •• 
( .. ~dIolot, . U'NN, u .... , """'y, 
In tbe paM yt"ar we hue Ren ... . r1«J 
of pf"OIl"e •• f¥e ptop'.m. lnUI.t ed b) at,,~ 
denc: lO"'em menr: . Wr".~. cannex 
allow fbi ... cnattvc spi rtt to dlrnlnlsh . AA 
• 8tl.Ic:Sed senator I ... 01 _nye to make r:hr 
Ua.h'e rslty mort" r eaponslve to t~ ne-eda 
of die rcuden<. IIIId the communlry. Tjw, Unl-
ye ratry c.an no Icmpr conUnu~ [0 be I Acon,-
bold for detocbed lnIellectuallom. It mu. 
become an aa.aec: to t he c:ommunUy and nQC 
rem ain a UabUiiy. Studenu hive [0 Dr r e-
cosnlled by die iJnJ.eroll y u human belo,o 
. wbo'. N'e~!3. of a.eU-deter-
.. 1IIadaa wW __ 
Denn is Wea v e r 
v ... ... c. .... Oft . A ctkte ~,.) 
Wben approached by lhot" variOUS pa n lt"1I 
who • • raeel me :0 change m) Ind""'PCn.:kn l 
".n4J.' date .... n .. to thrlr par1) banner", I 
" h id ~ tbt r hc'lonc and c ho-.c the 
"local .l .... r nad . e .. aa m y platfo rm. The 
Action Pany pl..dorm _peate fo r l1eeU •• be" • totally ... approach 10 lIudent 
1000000 ... nc. 
A •• me.mbet vi tbe Young Democrat. and 
•• . a me:m.ber of Ibr C' I. C'C uU-'C l ouncU of 
Boomer D. I ..... tbr c Ipc: riC'nce and ,he 
........ lbIl tty ·CO De Ip ella,.. atudC'n &0--
er-tII for !be better . 
Vocational Technical 
Institute 
Jc;h" Ha .illo n 
f_ .......... ... jeo· '1'orty1 
1 am I JyaIaI' .... "' . t VTI majOr.,. 
lD ae:ca_w • • iofeed)~ 10 uy , I am awarC' 
of date &auDeciJ.a. ~ o f .tl VTt alu-
......... Ma jDr1IY Pan y ~mbtr . I can 
~ that KOon M. alre ady been tU lC!:n 
b7 _ par ty • bl- car nrd out OOCC' In 
GIUee Uft rep.rda 10 COfrecn", the la-
c,.... ~(1,. .aattl.and of VTU • 
West Side Dorm 
len l i.dron 
.......... I.~ "' • . Act .... po.,.,." 
Tbe Ac1.. Pari) I. ck-<lu . • I t'd to f t" · 
~f"'Uty aDd n; the- r II of tbe .. u_ 
cte... I brUe'Y'e tha i Ibe") ar (" aJn.:Ut: In 
IlIrtr wt.a. tor • beutr a:c\ldt,. .o~mr" . 
... I mtM Ibr,. arr ( ~bk- nI o,... .. nu, .. 
• ft"f"llrlJlt'"at IN' .. ,II t:.: c1'fC"Cltw- and 
C'fhc.ilIr.. U I am c trctN . I aNll ~ ... nh 
.bIt' ~r ftW'1DIIc:r~ of , .... A ClkJn Pa[t.)' .,.. 
lrl' 10 ~__ ~!Ir .tuc)(o •• ' and r:r...r.lr 
..... ID"" r.l~ I am I nwtnbrr 
of • Y_ .."....<&ao 'ft C bK_. &ad 
S- ....... 1..-•. V_a-. 
.... __ !lor 0 .... ·• I... . I _I_ 
II ta .......... '0 .... 'b' ..... don< Ind 14 aae I cMoete ...... __ 
. ich.,d Howard 
V..-., U F. u..., ........" 
1 """ ... _,....,....... .. _ r < pao I. 
'~.IUI:II:a.. .~ ...... 1fT IIItJI 
.. ~r l 
~.Ia .................... ,._ ,,_.m  __ ..  _ 
... - ...... _ ........ 
.... ~ .. ...,= ... 
...... Ia ...... ~ .. _ 
--.. - .............. ) . 
................. -. ~ .. 
..... ................... . 
.. ~ ........... III!aI4r 
........ . 1 .. -
" ' .. ...- • ...tt .... .... ......... ........... . 
S • ••• Wit . .... . ·· 
II D ,c..;..., ..... ... .... ~.u ___ ........ 
. --- ......... ~ .. .. 
......... . ....... y ......... ... 
........... ............. s-.. 
wIIIcIt ...... die pcupoee tor wIuIdI • __ 
~ I_ ........... IIOIIM.,.'" 
............ ""'" 11111 lie jIrId,,.--
ell. I s--Iee tal, • --,. _ .... 11Ila 
.. III, pcupoee ...., ..... tor ~
" peope .m III. !be ........... dIoIee. 
West Side Non Dorm 
K.ith W. Cutts 
(J"' ..... £ ...... P:iR. Ac.Uoa ...... y ) 
I am rumu.., (or the IWnale trom lhe 
Wut Skir on Dorm. I o.m majort,. In 
Go¥t"Tnme-n1 I.ftd beft been I m e- mbe"r of tbe 
You". Repu.bhc.a_Ra fo r 1M paat I"WO yetr a • 
In ltal period Clf li m e. I h.vc wort:("d In 
.-ftfal campa ign s , OOC(" .. you th coo n21na-
tor. I h an- . I IM) wo r k C"d Wllh l he- II II noll 
Stal(, Yo u lh L o mm l.lilOn. 
I am pI C"Mo°n! I} I< r"l"I on I~ oU -<lmpua 
Judl u.1 Ho.u a, .n.,l I 1't''C"1 th.a . Itx- t:"x.pt' rlcncc 
i h.Yc , alnr:<1 Irom t l'k"lk"" o r g.nu,"o na w ,11 
add 10 m y a bllh y to ()el l .itt. "mpua 
probll'm . and work mo r(" c ff c .. 1tvC"l) . lth 
both .dmuu air a to r • • nd Wllh ,.IU«k-nt • . 
SI.v.n l .v i n • 
!JUnior . Wit V.AOft. " 'f. INS.~""I 
In a rde. lo r .t t..tOl.·n! go vefnme n! tu fu n..-
l ion al • r c-prc.:naat.v(' body . It mual unl1 (" , 
not dJV IOt' Ihr al.Udc:-nt bod). t.C y matn c o n. 
~rn I. to r C' pH~ ""nl lhe=: opi nio n. of m ) 
dlatrlCl and ,he: atudenta II 5 I • AJI .IU~ 
c)ema black, whllt' and lo r e lan mtal a,and 
loaelMr. T~ ta...e.a are cle.ar. .Ndent 
r epreMoRU'Joo on _ Board of TNatee_, 
;::.r:::i~~r~~~j.O~~~~~.~.~~~1 r.;:~~ 
.nllqu.al("d program. , a f!"("cII' o n . 11 IU lure" 
' uillo n hlk C'a un til runner In .,('".ug .ltu n. open 
hOYatnfl: .nd 0 p"-' n du r m •. 
K.n Nygaard 
ICIo~ H._I, Act_ ""tI 
Snide,. lovernme,u &04ay I •• traJnechotht' 
point of De:lr coll.ap.. . To re91Yc th1..a prob-
lem. f behe-ye . ta to c.onaruc.lJ Y~ly c:baQar 
It. I bellC'", we mu.al wort taWa.rd mrft 
loola; IIiCIITS. RE P RESENT A TION. ond 
RESPONSIBIUTY • 
We (ace I tunc now when .tUCk'nI, mu .. br 
trealed I' an Imqr.1 pan 01 thu UnJ'teralt y 
r atMr lhan a. M'rYa.nt. to a .,..tem. which 
polarizea "mtnl., rllor. and .ClIde1x.. U 
each alck- l. 10 be" a fair bean ... tu-
eSe,... mu.al be rqJf"~.ented .. ao equ.al 
body bdore admlnl_ralOra. We mu.JII tJ)... 
corporl,e lbe C'ftdre- ac:.adrmlc commWllty 
tnw ilnldenl " oY"C'nunenl. 
Ed~ ord Tho.a. 'aulich 
V"- . __ . ....... , ..... Y1 
I am a Jwuo r, m.II)ot"iDl lD ~r1al 
Techno.,.y cor ryt", • 4. 41 C .P.A. I ..... 
beer. act 1ft 1ft ..... e . a:prech a.nd .""111 
,.,..er_.. I. htCb _ I ...., pr-Ir 
hold an C'U'CUllye ~U_ la Ptu Mil Alpha, 
Profe ... tonaJ ...... c.a .. ,.. Pra1erflUy. .Slh 
.- ond otber kader"tp __ rln>cea. I will 
ACII-weI ,. re:pn.r,. Lbr MUdc:aa of my csa ... 
tria and prOmailt dw IOAI 01 taMI~ our 
l .. e1Dmrnl o f ~ft U.UH~rupw4.. ax&I'..t.nctuJ 
hoprr t.'d!K'''''ft_ I wl U do Ilila by aoorllt_ -
It .. the prC' ... "rlIClvrC' or It DrCe:M&ry. 
r-~"nKtul t. o ( I'" admlnt.uallOft to cbr-
map' U, 01 Ibr ........ · lAU' f «-..... 
51.". Tho.a. 
_ .. c-_ ... _ .... Y1 
__ ...... """_ .. sn ' c.aa be <11eet1.-., 
_ ,,-,-1bI~. 4 ___ .,.,r"""" wttiCII 
Iua ... _ " of _..-..c. c_ brtUr 
aa .. . br ~~ .. of __  -,. 
on to._ .... l '"tTnatIy poIkt _ m...ru 
lor _tT ...n-LII wtdI tbe _"I.r.-' 
~ _ ..... of rC'kr_. ___ 
"",.,e. _ tT -.s ___ portktp._ 
• ., .... ~~. I..,..,., dar c~ of 
_ «adrntk CII.1IIWIC O ·w-"''I'f'Or. nl. 
__ . ar-- _ IX1IIn c __ o.. not. 
-., lor _ _ ., of •• ~~ • 1I>pOIrr" • • 
.. Itw _Iy" ,..", Ctll .. ",I ___ " . 
o..fy E,.".,_. Apr" 29. '970. "'" 5 
..4 . U";H r.", CellUr 
~ 
New--wing taking shape 
Ic-t- ,--- _ II 
!J'. 4.1thcull for the Un.1verllty Cenu~r D1_rcctor ' . 
Offl~e to predict wilen tbe wbole bulldl"l! will be com-
pleted. E.tl"Ulled Indicate me upper floor. wtll be 
ready by lall, with the \ower porrtona of the oouthern 
.,de 01 . he bulldllll to be ready oometlme next year , 
barrt~ COMuuctlon dtfflcuhtea . 
June ,'lda relurnlne for I naU be.t year won'l eyen 
recoantze tbe old Maaooha Lource or the caJe te rLa-
eftrydl1na In the extltl ... buUdJ.aa(carpeta • •• lla. furru-
ture and "xturea) .HI be ehher c banced or re l'lOYlled. 
Da ily Egyplian Slaff "holol 
" 
,. f. DIIiII ~ April 3 , '~JO . 
I. 
"'--_ .... -
;;::;~=:~R.~ .....,'s . ... doio - to ,... 
If yaw ....., foool COlI .. Sl7.50 
yaa CM ..... 1116.50 • jatr. 
10 
9:00' ....... 
11t~Y 9 ...... 1.0 9 ........ 
t( ro- wukIy (ood COlI is 150.00 y .... ·CM _ _ 11&2.50 • yea<. 
F1UDAY 9 ....... 10 9 ;.... 
SATUflOAY 9 ...... 10 9 p.m. 
SUHOA Y 10:00 a.a.. 10 6 ....... 
Sbtr H..,. . Il and Rad Stalioe Rood 
Cui>ondak. Illinois. 
CENTER C\JT F AMJl Y PM 
HUNTER Pork Steak 
. ~ . • ,.. IkIII Pan ;"" Slt II. 
If 
1100<1_ tsrr( R ..... 
80ston Roll 
frail Picnic Sc ylc . 
Porle Roast 
Coca CoJa ' 






oI",od . 511< lb . 48 C lb . 
·8re cI 
1 
!~ 49( plus ok""", 
'~' 69( 
"18 .... . 





.. --~ 55~ · 
VI~ r~ .he' 'it:hr 10 limn q~n(lt~ 
JUfllbu 
Scott Towels It .. · 89( 
Scott Bathroom Tissues 




WM h rhit coupua. Lan. one coupon pn C'utlomn 
Lou n...led A ~ 2'1 .luu M. , ~ 19'!!..-
--~SAV-MART COUPON=-=~ 
Royal Gelatin I 
PutyPa& _ 
Sweet Pickles ll_.,... 49( Carrots 110 t... 12( FlEE IUS SERVICE 
LETTUCE 
19~ ~ 
-9( ::::..& - ..... 
--
Cabbage II> 





Grapefruit I'''' SS( 





..... , .. , .. , ... ... 
...a...".., , ...... a.aa ... 
Y7""~ t., I..., a41 6.e7 
....... ' t •• , •• , toe • ••••• 
.... -w'. ,,.,., .... ,. 
• U aJJ 'L'.) , U t 1.1 a..1.J . Jl 
~ ... u ,a. ..... J 1-8 .. sa . u 
..,.. .... , .. '4e~""''''' 
......... 1d.I ........ ~a....&J .~ 
a.a.~ r o.u , .... W.J ~ • .." 
........ , .... ~.,. ......... Apples do, 6S( 
Tn.,...,.1 --
.......... , .J ' w ....... ..... 
..... ---- .. ~




... . -: ....... .:.: 
Er:~-:""': .. _~C-
.. .--..... --
_ .... B-cdw-11a1'O. diIe 
~'=~s.-C. , • ADen I.eIocIwt&% 
... Ilal*j'£JItIf> are .ella-
..... for .... Wn __ .PIa-
__ no..~ .... 
... IaJ,-, ......... 
~W lie -::.:.,.:r-r" 
... -81~_-a.1e aD aa-
_late pr-.or of £1ICl1M 
.. sru ..... Ie CC*IIbOr ot 
.. p ........ ot.FIaIaa': ....... ~ 
euy: Po ...... ____ • 
H ............ ~..ne. 
011 medJeftJ .IId mooIerD Ih-
erllllTe allIS .. traaala",r' 
editor of "TIIe Complele 
Wor ... ot C •• alA P ....... .. 
AlbeTI ~a_1IPTed 
"The M.n Wbo WoWda'l s.y 
No:' c-uY-rend), Oft ........ 
Yon: Tim.,. he .. -aelJe:r I~ 
SIU part of committee 
to §tudy East Europe 
U I. one ot 10 unlve ralde. panJc:lpat lnl In tbe 
Eut european ' ADd Ru .. Jan Committee wblc:b wu 
e.. lahecI In 81_lIton mt. lied. The c:ommlltee 
Inc:llldea. aU cI1 ac: lpllnel wUh Inte re .... In the E ... e rn 
European an •. 
I .. fl.r. objectlv. will be an ucl>anl e of leetlj"' .... 
ADd profelllon ... mln !be fOUDdln, ""hool. and .ml-
.enlll.,. In E_ero EIII'Ope. Con~ rene.,. and 1n.1-
Mea . .... aloo belnl pI-.I. The c:ommlnee hopei 
to u labllab • _Y C:elller ID E.stern Europe for 
t he benefJl .of Amerlc:an 1tUdenc1. 
The committee \nc.Iudel S1U . 1lI1no1. Stale Unl-
..... Ity. Northern IlIlnoi. Unl ...... lty. W ... te m mlnol. _. Ball _ uat-
.. ,...,.. Lood. Un1YerlUy. LoJaI. UIlIftonIty of 
CIdc.., ...., Ceoraetown Unl."rsJry of W ............. 
The c:ommlnee 18 pan of the AIUIOd.t ed UnlYer-
_. for lntentatIooal EducatIon. wblcl> I. e.abllab 
1n& I tropical oaadlea ,"",p. 
Pink Follies will be featured 
.0 
Tbe. I)oclOU Ho~I'" Pink 
Poll". ..... !be M\IfpIIyIibcIro 
Cbllclren·. Center .111 be f",-
Illfed '1 10 p.m. on loday' . 
1C'''1cIoacope 0 n WSIU-TV • 
cbaMola. 
...... Lill i . a l.e"fe.laml.u 
IDd Fr.nt Mo._...ru 
dlK.... Ible ..... PlIIt 
FolIl" . , ~ 10 rat. 
..o.y lot Doc .... a HoI-
plill AII1Ulary. 
"emben ot !be IoCUryIIlJa-
boro Chll4nn·. Center For 
WortJ .. Mo. berl wUl l ill . _ 
boul .... unl ... •• proaram .1D 
lboo Southrrn · lllinoll onl. 
E .. ~n.l_nt .UI IDclucle 
tnU&lc: by !be T an"BI People 
...... . wtne-1UIUi dIItnOn-
atntk-. by 5 • .,..,., Hortman.nd 
BuB ~lney. 
-. . Atr. __ ~· 
T811111 ,..."..- WfD.IIIoIIaow doe 
GIJIhpk c..-en "!be UIoI-
weraltY CHIa" ........ a ....... 
Tile 8 ...... 9 '1./70 mJd-
A.5. er a r t a . profe&.sor 
eme r hua o f bolAn) at thc.. Uni -
Yc r ~H) o f Califor nia , wtll 
.~u. o n tbt: " M echanism of 
P hioem T r ansport of ."-ui m l-
IS le. : ' ;1 ' an 5 1\... Botan) - Plant 
lnau.ttr~. aem ll\af at .. p.m . 
t oc1a ) In u wson fbI! , Room 
20 1. 
C Cal ti 1.6 a plof'll"cr In re-
sea r ch on tbe tranlilocauun 
o f he r b icide:- chem ica l s In 
pu.Ju a . fit a talk 16 aponliOred 
b) 1M Depa n ment of Botany. 
~ l"d P lant IDdu.-: n e.a a nd Gr a -
dua te Studjcl a nd Re llC. r e h 
and (be Lec ture. and Ente r-
tatnm ru C o m m II lee. The 
meeCina. arC' open to l.be pub-
h e • 
, e 
Owerna. Deli" ery 
You<""" _ .. an all ~ one c::r-no tt>e ''9h1 CII'_ poIJt"'" c.M> __ me cIffI·e<ence _ • hNIthy 
....... 'e (no pun .,...encIecI l _ . _ ot)'OW .......... __ 
To mae 1tae r'fl9ht 0IeCI$lC)ft . ... OUt' rtCI'Uttef 
IIR. GARY WILSON 
... 11 De on campus .n Ihe PLACEMIENT OFFICE 10 CIIKUII Ihe _____ _ IO~ 
MAY 1.'. 
---
W InIIIc .. __ . __ 
=:..-:.r.. :.=:::-~." ~. 
AICor •• , I.e. ,....... 
....... ~- ... f •••• • '---~_01 __ __
cenWil _ ....a.r 01 _ 
Cf- fl) _ PIlJt:te& I« -
__ <,t tradk: coairol. 
vartablee fl)'" couIdered III __ partJaa_traf. 
lie: proIIleat. , Laeerpa aaJ4, 
-"' ..... ~ an ....... _ 
of _rtIICetI, _ cc.dlIb 
and IIJtn'O'IimeH of _ road. 
~-.. ~ ... !be  COIIdIl:Icft 01 _ 
partin, area, aaJ4 If 10,000 
u n .....wI 4rtYe oYer -un. 
Imp"r-ec\ eIlCrance. , !be o-
m ...... 01 'pr-re .....wI re-
lUI! In .. 0 I'readl deep e-
...... ", 10 hold 0 _t. .. 
In !be ofternoon ..... Ion · 
!be "w.ltf. called Cbarl~ 
Oegendort, fOl"l1)er public In-
formation director for Har-
pede ... took hlo depool-
l ion. 
In I h. !lepooWan, [)eg-
IJ"ft'IOrt •• 101 he h""..",1 elp 
DC!'W. r eJeaael to n .... media 
in • 12- 1" etate- area with-
In • 200-)00 mile r adiu. of 
CarbondJIle . 
tie aald he .lId noc recall 
opecl!lcally !he Itulono and 
lleWepa",,'" canuaed, but he 
did /lame 0 few Includln. mo-
Jor Chic.., and St. Lovl. 
new op"p e r . · 1 ,,01 KJ(OK 
ICMOX aDd W1.S r-.jlo It.': 
-.. . 
n. ~. u""; die Ae-
po.1l1on 10 determine the ""-
lent of Harped.' . public re-
lado ... opertdon. In onle r 10 
eaablt.oh wbe t b e r or _ 
Harpede Inleeded fl) ..,hI ..... 
ludtle .upporl4!d 
.' 
., .... ... 
.. ........ ." .... _._ .. 
... ."..,. .... . 
"..... .... caIIIooio If .. 
......... .,...... ... Die .. 
- ·lIUIII:.if.,-...m .. 
__ are --.cr. .. 
_ •• nit. r , fac::lJ.ldee_ 
rudJ. 
To all 01 dIe ·~· 
CaJboun .... _ nepd9"". 
esupr 10 .., _ HUJ*Sa 
_ haYe one doaor 1IIIIIer . 
CDCllract. 
CaJboun repe~y po~ 
1O.dIe ~ IIur .HU1>C'de .. 
...........s die old plan WlIII& 
... 100,000 _ . , """ 
IUd _ !be ",..,. pl .. ,' caJla 
tor • nf&IIdy conc.en fonnat 
wtd1 110 food facllw... on ~ 
preml_ 
Wbea tb1a " ..... pa... •• woe 
roqueaed by Feu!dI, promo-
ler Charie. Nouru. left for 
~ Hlrpede otttc:e. 10 brtn, 
• copy tocaun . Uowever. me 
&tle.--.. .. ulon elided he-
fore Ihll <IocUmeru could be 






.,- .... .... ,.._ .. 
b. 10 pl.,. FIt fo r .. U .. lItf1 
~ •. ~Jr~~~-r~ 
Ihtfttuta of CU mil'll pro. UId 
C-llptCU to make a lhotnt OUC 
Of pi=, ~~r-=:r~:; 
UMe c-. hi.. home cou,.. ad 
be &bit' 10 beat "~~ in 
. b-ta ImmedlllCc area ••• Olbe:r-
.'M. tofJd it •.• Tb.e: 1ft... 
dJelCea I'Iow ",aU, toOc2 lbe 
toI"" 011 r.be- pro tour .R. 
II ' •• IIn Je tfto..n fKl 1h.aC 
DoD Shuh. ,.., • •• r«C'ftd, 
::d! ~= =.~~:. 
Ibo _ ruoTd 01 AU- btl 
I ...... ~ food:t.aU c.oadMo. 
~. 10M .. ~; ~ ~'. t-=: 
• beC:wr ACO.rd dlan V Iftc;.c> 
~b&.rdl ()f ., ot.hr r pR 
COllEGE LIFE 
INS . CO . 
Dill 
549 - 218.9 
In • . Mol. 
c ...... 4eI. · 
ftlDaal-
......... Z .· 
IHI. • row" , 
CHICKEN-
YOU CAN EAT 
$1.50 
~ ....... WED . Ap<il 29 
-_ ..... tri..-.o 
2S( 
1 _ _ _ 
_.11 ....... 
~yourKite. 
8145 DOUBLE ROOM 
----~ 
iI95 · ~UARANTEED 
SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS • ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL. MECCA 
All With in Short Walking Distance of Campus 
-CON T ACT -
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phone 457 -2134 
SOln IIER.'!>I Al U;Y ' 
;. Yn. ~pk wiUinK 10 bu) Ihi~ .. l1 O\Ct Soulhrm C.rbunc:bJr ,-c-act n .E: Cl.U.Wr,M, 
to g(,1 gCK.td hu).~ 
Unto my wife 




• C_ ........................ ...J.... ... 
-~ . ..- ........ -- ......... ...., . ..,... 
...... of ~ ... - u....~ .......... ..., , .-----. 
... eM- s,.' rt 1,1 1 ............ _____ .......... 
........ ..-.IIMnIco. -.,-.......... _ ___ .. o.,an-
ne ....................... .,-...... _ ...... _ 
.... co ............... c ••• 1t .. ..,... ........ .. 
• _lea !tf'IIIIP of ,...,... ad 'Ill .... ~ 1II.c;IIooI. 
~. will,lplare....rua. ~ ad ......... _ of 
_ die IIoIosiCIIII c:ibIIre.... UOD ~ .. die • 
.. a d>e Me-.~ --.ty .--..Ied,. cnwioar 
cuJnrre ..... 'UIIInI4 5Was .. lei, He added ........ -'-ne ______ . _ ben are -"eo! 1I8del'- tJIIIoia -.tI. 
ID beIk ~_ U at die 1JIIf- ataad doe CIlIaIre .. well ' .. co ... _ 01 
ft:1'SIry of Verac:nrz. wID ~ die ta...-ae of 1M ~ carda. ....,...a-. u ... lapH. 
cI.ln<:<ed II!' lalDH ·C_r., ne iJIaltuU! ~ WIll ....... Ieuen &IId.-c1la. 
ebaJrmaa 01 !!Ie SID J)epul- a1&1 of Ircl.lln • ...tr . .... 'fd Wra. HolIIroot. YWCA 
"""" of Special E<IDctI.1ott. and prac-tlcum • ...,. of die .ueury. A1d die wort re-
Tbe luaeraryWlll~J""" InJneea an npeaod 10 ~ qu1ree 110 8pOClaI 1J'1dDiJ1I. 
22 I. Oallu &lid """"' 1DI<> I~a~n r rom dIe"'- Vo-..n .... y -rt ........ y 
MexJcO"dJe (0UaW\a& clay. J:n- .em lJDlleel 511 • .,., Tbey -til. -.. .. diet like _ taMI • 
• ttw~ .aeuiouwtU tJea:laJu.ae t ~ 
-~ H :'1 ~ lJDlyually of Vera- frS OUB TURN!! 
Black speakers 'slated ;:'signer8 to tallL "T&(;" TIME 
. I. DRAFT aEER 
10 sp,ring' ectu.re serIes HaroIdCrow_aky . ..... ruc- 25( 
. . .or Ir. !Ie~n. lnet Larry W. 
Three .......... _Ole beea .... 1'-. of bla conuo-.eralaJ Buacb. sraduale &&olatlO' In Hi 9 h 8 a II s 
IIChecluled ror lbe mot!dI of palnlinC. have been dealfOyecl !leatan. .. 10 ~ ape<: III 1""111 
"'"Y && partICipant. III lhe o .... lde !be black communlly. Sunday .on "The Chancellor'. p. 35 ( 
Black American Sludle. Pro- Repor. . lL 
01 Chandler Jr 28-year- the Malcom X Llberadon Uru- 10 acen Sunday .. b:.~ p.m. • 3 - ~ P.M. Jrlm Spr l", -l...cCIUre Serle.. Howard Fuller . prelldem of "Tbe Chancellor'. Rqx>n" '1Jj 
old ~ arml ';iu appear Yu.lly. Durham. N.c .... tU on WSIU-TV. Channel a. 
.. 7:30 p.m. Friday In !be apeak II 7:30 p.m. Monday Groao .. ..ty &lid Buac!I .,111 IG 
B\act AmerlclUt-$.udl ... Audl- In !be lIbet AmerIcan Stu- he taltlll& abou. !be cla.aroom ~ 
IDrlum. A sradua.eo! the Mu- die. Audnorlum . Fuller hal o f !be Mure .. "h progr.m 308 S. Ill. _ THUI. _ SAT. 
eac.buaeua Collece of An, bl. preTlOUal y worked with lbe boa'. Cb.anc..eno r Robert W. 
_ Qrk 1\.1. been d.18:pLayed whh Fovndauon for Community hUe V!t:.af and Ed Brown ot 
die B O.'lon Nesro Anll .. De""lopmen. ,n Durham. the Oep.inmeIWorlladlo-Tele- MON - TUE - wm. 
A llOC I •• Ion. HI. major one 1'_ -Gblcqo poet Doe ;y.!!I.!!! .... !!!:.________ ====================::; 
one man exblbl.1ons hne been I.« W\U ~ • ave- of !be 
.bow. "' BoI.on Collqe. Unl- Blact Studle. FI' ..... m on Way 
yer.uy or M .... e"" ... " • • Tbe 21. 1.«. lutbnr of aeYeral 
l bode I.land School of Deal, .. _try hoou • .-10 r .. ad 00_ 
ctIe £ ....... op Gallery &lid !be 01 .... _!DO In tile BIact 
ArUllJtoalc,...(CIlurcb, 8oa- Alllerkaa Stud ... AudltorlWL 
M ui.e Deportment to pre.ent 
4 concert. a. part of series 
TIle SIll Do1>anm_ of Mu- SaruJ'da, die Senior Recltol 
Ilc will P-ft- blroonceru .. 111 be preaenteel In die Old 
Tbunda, dIrouIIt S-a,.. IlIpt\aC Founa .. lon Chapel . 
pan of Ira 1969-10 _rna. Perform .... will be Tbomu 
Every Day is a Special Day 
WEDS . BEEF & NOODLES, $1.00 
A ooJlaa1oe ·ofpleCee .... - ' CowI, bar1lane. IICCOIDpaied 
Inl fiiIm ""'ulc: for Per- ' by Breoda min OD ........ and 
eu ... l ..... to I uWall Dl8lle'y .... 0UId by Jolin <;1IIb • • re-
Sulte Ibr Br ..... Will be pn- corder . Celli. lor me re-
_ed • tile F8CUlry and cltol will be. Leale, Retzer 
SiIudew CoaI-'don CaDcen ac<:Ompanlnd by RUlli 0 .... 
• • p.m. tburacla, In tile on plano. 
Old B.pel. F_ Cba- ConcludlAi lbe .enu .. 
pel. S p.m. SundIY In lbe Home 
Tbe n .... ' pr".IIIUdo .. will Econom lca Audltorlum .. 111 he 
be I ReconlnCo.-n Concert the Unlyer aJlY Women' 0 En-
., • p.m . I'nday IJId1e LUlb- sembi". 
uan c-er Cbapd. ~ Condualns will be Chulu COlIC"" W\U be _r die C. Tlylor. Solol ... fo r !be 
~Ireal ... 01 We"~ JC. Mor- c:onc.n W\U be B,..,nda Brown. 
..... PI_ by el compo- Sopr_, Beery Carren. 0110: 
... W\U be pre_eel With .... C_r1nr Wanaakl . allO. 
I pf'flllier ptl1I>rmMIC<: 01 Tbe or_no ··S I. b at lob, 
"Two p~". by E rn e.. I~ r'· by C,B. Pef1lOleal wtn 
SIalIt. ~ die ~_R<I p",_atlon. 
from 5p.m 'til? 
- Sat. Sun. Mon. 
Macaroni Chicken Ravioli 
& Beef & Noodles 
All YOU CAN EAT $1.00 
BA£AKMST SERVED ANY nIlE 
OElIV£RY HOURS 5 PM ' 12 . . . PHONE 457-.. 2. 
11. 112 S. ilUHOll 
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 
OP fI E I'ftCHTS HMI LAN[]~A" 
MIXED DIINKS Va price till 9 p . • . EVEIIY DAY 
THE CEllAR SPECIAL 
this 
harvey wallbanger 
<" . ?5c 
.. ~ 
" .................. ...... 
. ., ... ~- ..... 
--.:II-~ . " ..... ..., II • 
...... u.... ....... 
~ 
~ fr .. _ a-. . 
..,.., ;. ....... m+Ip --
... 01...-...-" .......... 
_~ ot...ac . 
SIlI_ He.... .-zfDnDed III 
-- clajIau ~ by pea __ AdIIoar P.olaI>fr.
~ A.IIdrea. c.dIerlDe Crader _ J _ l..IIIIJ.aIa-
WlD=r oJ P...-r F9uD-
April 29 M.y 5 
. _ acboUraIIIpa III 1967. 
Gillespie featured In concerts 
~ 
Jazz tnUDpeUr 'o(zzy CII -
luple, ....,. bo...".,1nta aty-
ward , will IIPPUJ' In 1_ free 
conc:eru 'TburllCby. 
AI I p.m , be WIll ~ppear . 
Oft !be Unl';e r atry ComOCIItIon 
prosr.m In !be sru Arena. 
The p"",.m will be lollowed 
by • coffee bou r al 2:1~ p.m. 
In t he Unl¥er alry Cente r River 
R,oom • • 
From , 10 10 p.m., he wtIl 
lead an open-I.IT concert in 
Ik , .... , are. nortbe ... of 
~c..u, CUe 
at ralll, !be C<I'IC:en .m be 
moved 10 !be Roman a-n, 
TIll . ccncerl will be held 
In c:onnuc:Uon wIIb.d>r ~r1n, 
le.lul, BacchanaJto/'lO. 
In !be 1940' a Cllieaple ... 
co-loundc.r of • DeW ' lIJI:er-
pr«allon 01 J01Z called be-
bop, In 19S6 bla band ... 
!he '1,. 10 be ciao..... by 
!be U.s. sc.e ~nm_ 10 
_r ~m Europr, !be 
MJdclle E .. _ SodIh Amer -
ICa. 
CO\e~Ie. baa ju. reIlln>ed 
from • rour-_k lOUt" at 
£...-ope. He ... dHcrfhed 
air. _ .... """,,,,'-" 
_ eopaem_ • !be Play-
boy C11lb In London: 
Professors continue schooling 
SIU I. eendJ·na aome of Ha 
profcuo . .. to .chao. 10 lear-n 
• opeet.I t.Ind 01 " I~,e" 
.ba. WIll open poIen".l ~d 
YI .... of problem .,Mrwwtlh 
,be 'Id 01 com~ra. _ 
proacb," publJahed by the SIU 
Pre ... 
TM eemtnar 1("lder. will 
be I.al.ted by UnJ.~r.iry 
C ompucer Cer..ler Dlr~tor 
Tbom •• D. PuiceU and Jel-
tereon F . LlDd.ey Jr" . ... i.-
,ani 10 tbe prestdeal. 
Folk mu ie duo 
10 appear al SIU 
SIU Prealdem DetJlo W, 
Norrl. and Cradual. SdIooI 
Dun Herber. H, a.-_bal 
~red a lbree-day _-
IIIIlJ" lor 40 proJ ....... from 
a ... ,de r... of lIelda • 
<be l1IIl'feralry'a Car~ 
and E-...,."UIe c._a. 
Joe H. Ward .Jr, 01 San If Iolt muaic" It!,.ou.rpIeM-
AIltOlllo, naU .. "ally _ q.. .. re. you abooaJd O1IJoJ Fazu 
pen In ,be flelel of creallrw - DdIok. 11lIAI duo la!be 
aa<bemaUc:a1 _ .. 10_ - 8II:I¥daa 10 IIJPUT "" 
problema WIlli tile aid of com- !he SIIJ C<>fteebou.., CI rcult 
pIl'en. .. a Iba INIrVctor. May U- 16. 
T1Ie __ III co.-poner- T1wy are !be _ lit • 
UMe<! pro/>IflD 80M,. ' a ..,rld of .-aIa CD appear be'". eupplemented by a . • SIIJ, aca>nllDa 10. apok~ 
"rt«. 01 oac~ ......... ~ ee-m.. man _ ftw SIudeM Acr1.t-
11IIlJ"' al .be Car_Ie allll Ilea omce. 
EcIw.~t1je umpll .... The The n .... pertormanc~ will 
prof ........ ....... WIll he he r "XI 
.'-rYl_ bw Fr--'. J. rom . p-"'.IO 10: XI p.m. 
-..- ,~ May II In !he Roman a-n 
hU" Docald l.. Qeua and oJ tbe UnlYerally C:-r. 
lCellll A. MeN",I , -stU .. All r~~::-::~~-----" 
mernbrrc who haft' WTl1'trn 
• - . 'Il .. "arcb Oeaten 
,. tile 8<-"""0 .. 1 Sclc~."­
N"hlp,," Itclr C! •• ,oft Ap-
Give Portraits for Mother' s Day 
,-.-.--- ,""'-' .... ~ -~~ ....".... .. t ..... ~ .. "'\ ............. 
.,t ..... ~oa ..... c ... " - - a....o-f .. --oa' ••• ,' 
..-.-. .. ...... ..." ............... ----.. Or, 
~-... "-I'" _ .... .-.-.~...... "" . ....... _ 
... ~w ... ~ . ..... __ 
- -...--_ ..... _ .-
\I. r1 ~ '. ·I·h .. 'o;! .... . . h~ 
~M. ~ ... ." 
a , fRo 
.,. 0fIIIt. 
1961 a&d '1969, Hamlltao aJr-
r~y hoIcIa • Mertt Scholar-
atdp. H~ ..,,..eo U o"anI. 
oJ FlraI Ulllted M~1aI 
C ... rch, baa played for 
OI1ltarUn FeJlowabip and ... 
• •• ia&nl organta to r me 
Lud>er"" 5ntcIenI Chapel 01 
SI.. P auJ tbe ApoiitIe In C >T-
bondale. 
SuI>-<!e an 01 !he SouIhe rn 
JUlnot. Chapler 01 tbe Am -
erican GuIld 0' O'llant.u . 
HamllIoo will pertorm wort. 
by J.s. Bach, Ceur Franck, 
ItId Mared Dupre. 






~ . '. .. . 
..J' 
In order 10 u.o 'IOUI contKf ~ .. 
c.omtort.b6Ie .nd c;.onwontenJ "' ttwy were 
meant 10 be. 'tOO f\noe 10 tae cere of 
I~ BU1 un, .. now vou ~ two CIt 
mote M'I)II'ete 1OIU111Oft1 to proper1w 
prepere and ma-n ..... " '(OUf c.onUC1s NO' 
...... th let'$ne lenlolne t5 the one ~ 
lOIuhon lor complete con&«:l .... ~. 
Cleanong """ contKU _1tI '--no 
'..- .... buildup'" , _ on I'" ienM& And..".rnv your c:ontac:tI ,n 
lens>ne -'" ............. 01 _ 
'Ions,,- You 11"' • _~ceM 
on lho bonom 0/ .-..ry _ 0/ '--no 
II has been dIIwnonIltMed 1h.M ""Ofope!' 
lIorage ~ ...,..,. tney r.-..At In 
the Qlfowth of bac1an1 on 1"- IenMo$ 
Thtt.",....". c...uM of.". ~.,., 
.n tOmrt c..-a c.MI eond.anger roUt .-,n 
8«:1en. c..enncn 9FOW 11ft L.--. ...,-hd\ " 11_ ..... __.-_< 
J~ • dItoO 01 two 01 l..enIme be4or. ~ 
....., yOur lent. COMs.-1d ~ til 
~ thot lent 10 ftcNI trtOI.' .t ..... Jft 
tt"'t' ...... ~ n.,.', becauw 
L~ d an - 1'SICIIIOntIC - IICl6I#bon """",_m.4 __ 
' ............. _01 ....... 
L..I __ conICU be .... 




,DtNUJitaJl.e"iliea ·~W ~I!~ 
'ne-w 
,. . _ ... ... 
~ T .... ,., ••• Itlo... ,..,.daI ...... tII- _ ... ~ ....... -..... 
OeC-H .................... --.. 8!1« will lie • ~ lie ...... ~ ... _ 
wGI _ ..... __ 01 ._ dIIdIIa-area .... die ... .,.... 01 .. -s-MD II-
-- ............ doe eadoeft ... ~ u.ou MiL ' .. T ........ ~ _. -.. Ib ... OfG1IiIII_r • • Areod.,... wGI .. MM en. 
.. ,.. D. T.,- --.. -ny - • • l ... ., PndaJ ___ 
..... ' .......... - !J( fhoe.IIed ........-e cue .... <=-1 HliIJl SdIilGl. 
.. ~ ......... 111' ... ~ _. wtdo 17 . ne __ II.....-.s IIIr 
KC -..,.. . ..... onl _ IIeda ..m 0CC0Ipf doe all adIoaI .--I en. die 
II>r HoWIe 1fMpMIII. wIIIdI dd.rd tkIor. ciIo.tka at p~. 1Ilartae • 
..m _ doN. IIIIJ ...... ne ~ CIft 1IIl!I:!.I:! ClaY. Jeau... WUM.HamI. 
". r.ctI., ~ 01 a· be for aqICaJ ~ .- 1lGe. WI*e. Cai-. c-Mr-
,..... .. doe JIIIIIII1aIbI aI UIllI w1Jl IIdIJze "'my .... .-.~. Cn'"*>rd. Cbrt, CadooIodaIe espMO!a." '" ed t c.1 ......... jDclDd\JII SIIdbJ. La~. IUcI1Imd . ... ____________________ ..., 
TaJlor aald !be ...... __ ry C&I'diac 1I>GIlItDn. _Dar ID Edw"". W_ ... EftIq. 
add {II 0 a w1Jl opn .. Seps me- - !lied III !be col'Olllr}' bam." -=tal IaYltrl:lon 10 
_ber. AI ..... apmaIooI be care UIllt. TIle C&I'diac """,I· mmd hu be... ......,., by MI_ 
•• Id. "Til. 1IoaDdta, .. de- IOro will record~' U:oo~ KIp, C<lOrd"'-r of 
o1ped roct.. Ibne _Idoaol berrlbe .... _ tnMntll die die Auoeladon. 
Hoor. c:III be bunt on .. odpol. 10 TV ac.reeoa - I SIITA I. no. In IU n ...... 
needed..' catralnuneo --. rear of pre-.oa a l1l1I day. 
Cooro lor tbe exIaIded TIIe .... rtII IIoor .W be lime oc:.beduJe of 1Mt-rudk>s 
IKUJUeo w1Jl be n.9 mlllJon. completed • • lakr dale. Dal lel~ .•• on wsru. TV and 
Of Ibla -. ~~.ooo hu · '104_ aldie medical equip::: WUSI- TV. Olney. 
bee<! IIImlabed by die HW· meOI laexlre",elye_ 
8unOft P,*" • federall.&C'ftCY .iye,·· T a" 1 0 r a al d to u- d 
lor aid 10 ~.. pl.Wlin, die alIocadoo af die firm 10 e.i ~1l 
TIle IIr. lloor of <be ..,. 1IuId. for die _Won. .. For 
dillon w1Jl be for aupply and -example , die IIJbdnI equip- lie rben D. B", .. , director 
.oraae of medJcol eqUipment. men< for one operatln& room of [be Ollnol. ~rtment of 
The ~ floor will are I. C.0«tD1 va 520.000:- La.- EnJorcemmt. bal an-
for ob.c.ecrtcl c.aKI. Expec- L. It rear. [)actors Mem- nounced tar h.~a allned a 
unt mother. Jnd new mlXber. o nal Hoepftal treated a.er $12.~ coraraa .-ith SY.f"ma 
'"-11 lind ~r room. complete J,()()() people Irom SouIbe", Science Developmen[ Corp. of 
w'm color TV and ca rpetlnl- Dlinol • • TIle _ilion .01 add St. Loul. [ 0 d~el"i' pi ... lo r 
60 mOT. beda to the 80 bc-da ImplC'm~tn& a &::Atc"'ck unl-Smith init wtes :;Pft;;.;,;;-';;;;;;;Y:..,;;"';,;I;;,;IW>;;;;;,;I;;.e;.. ___ -.;.'o;.;rm..;....;.c n;.;..m.;.~_r_.-po:-"_In...;;.I _.;.y .. _ em..,. 
open visitation 
Sm ith lIall '" ,be I •• 
dormitory aI Tbomp-. Poln< 
to Inll'_ an open donn 01 .• 1· 
en"'" bUl. 
TIle pecItIon lor o1.1t8ll"" 
............ IO __ rcwect 
~~:.,! ... -'-". 0... of' __ Ac:c:ordM$lO 
Tro.e1 .. ..,. Smith Hall'. bW 
••• die moe cIecollnd one 
aubmllted 10 him. Tbompeon 
Poln<. 
L •• qu.rter, die donn 
f.Und die bID wilen die reol· 
_ .otecI lor StudenI SeROle 
8W G-17, G-17 .... die 
coed -.dy--bou ro bW dIM w •• 
rubon Wnd ID and f.Und by die 
Board of T...-I •• quare 
lor. G-17 wInd lor .1.1· 
Ialton _en dayo a _ wttIl 
lhe dooro '0 <be room. c100ed. 
The open donn .lllt.ion 
bUI ~ace. G·17 and hu a 
maxlmum 01 fOt.l r da,_ fbr 
.111t .. lon witb open doora. 
Tho donn rea_. decide 011 
tbe daya and lhe houn of 
.,""""'" lor eocll dorm. The 
open dorm ., ..... "'" I. now 1ft 
df_ cam"". wide l1li Ilnol 
buI.. ' 
Smltll HoI! p ..... ldcnl 
Oco!na 1(0"- .. Id, '·The 
""m> _ ....... y _nnd 
G-17, I\IrnIn& do ... _nun· 
I III". to ...... " .. y .... _." 
T1wo dorm'. o1&tIKlocI wtlI 
be In efk:ct FrtcI.ya and ~. 
unlaya from 7,10-1 pm. The 
.ld.1oft .111 beJUt dlI. 
tmd. 
TONIGHT IS 
WIIIIIescIay at Papa'S 
SpagIIIIIi 
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Beca_ 0I~ IIaDII[baJJ 
cla_. ,COIIftku "ye-
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NO n IUf"'-''' 
r,.,..... _____ ..... _'n.,... •• -
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TJ1IIlIlL n.w-. \ d l.~ 1 -· PI'"'""'"' l r. • . C all \4~l. 
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~. ( .f . ".II}' ~ eo,"" 
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... _ Ittt..lc. 
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,_ .. N . s..... .t.d . .. '·JIU ....... t. 
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Sonooby . 1 
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Today's sports .calendar 
GOU' 
SlU n; St. Loals U~ly, W ...... lon UnMnily 




of Noaday ....... 
C"-ricaa a.a.-I a.JtioIocIft II OIiaF CN), ....... 
.... W ..... o. eN). CNaI""" lMpe) Allufa II 
St. t.o.tls(N), C1IiaF "' " llIboqIICN). 
LUk£l"aALL 
NBA F .... New YOttr "' l.Ga A ..... C-w. ..... 
,.1) . . . 
SIV # tich· team1iaeets lIliRoiB 
• ~ -< • • • ~ 
for.' tlutil ' 'meet ~n "Ciiampaign 
,;._1UoI!iooN _ die c-nI< ~ 
0.-. ~ s.o-~. 1.- JU1". die ' SIJUJa 0-
o .. ~ me IWIII ~ 
Tbe Salul:1 tndt w_ wDJ fa SIrad ...... but dIr 
bf crybIoc ID c:omllllle -e "tlUId line I m pr 0" e d ClOI>-
~ _1.Is ~ tIsla aldenlll, dlJa JU1" III aJ_ 
weebDd ...... die, _ die all ~
U ..... mlry of mlnols s .. ir- Led by aIIb1& mOer AlaD 
OJ III I cIIraJ _Il Cbam- Il __ and reco~e r ln, 
paJp. spr\nreT I..,ry Crockea . 1tID-
M_ of dIr SIU team ... oen of . bree tirll pI~1 
• breatlser II$> ....,t lilt- tile 
two SaJutI atranta III jIIoe 
O ~at;OR:II~~~"~~ Southern Illinois pr ep star 
theIr .......... pllClnI In die 
prelltJ&loul meet. 
~1/~e1'!:'III-:"~~ to aid SIU basketball for tunes 
I U m p • GI.rdtner wem lUll 
under the SO·fooc mlrt . ... o~ 
tn, 49-9. AaalGMII SIU coecb 
Aubrey Dooley a&1d Ganllner 
would bave t..d I Jump 6 -
ceedIn& 53 tee: but dIr SI-
lutl freshman Iouled on that 
e1fon. 
Condnu.bI& II> Impre .. bod! 
COecbel and f ..... BloclcI .... 
brot.e me sru cI1ec.u1 record 
for the eecood time tn two 
_eeta. Hta dlon of 170-3 
.... JOOd ....... 11> for ftftt> 
at orate. and brote the form-
er Salutl record of 166- 1. 
1/ 2. _ byBIICkI .... tnSlU·. 
~aJ meet AprO II apIn .. 
Jn41 .... State . 000le7 MId ... _~ 
BIICtUean II> _ 170 aInce 
be bas dIrown OYer that en... 
taDCC. In practiu. "tr ... 
Ju .. I mittel' of huln, btm 
dlJ'ow we1J In ~pelltloo." 
Dooley &aid. 
T_ -u. or no compe-
_ bu ~fII11y allowed 
__ e o! the _. ID be .. 
for . be re. of !he Salutl 
~r ad. Lew ".IIUOJ re.ed m ... , bJa lOp oprtnlen and 
dl-.u meo In bod> dIr Kan-
au -.id Orate RellYI 10 aI· 
low me Ibm I!I ...,""Od for 
upcoIII1III ~a1 Ibeeu II W1I 
II die 1IllaoU .......... ""_ 
Fu,W'~ S.Iul:.1 I>a&tetball 
fo rbl"". II'" • boo .. SuodlY. 
_ Moun, Vernon lUSh ochool 
.IM EddJe Jamel IIgned a 
Icholarablp to attend SIU next 
ye.ar. 
Jamee u e xpected 10 atgn 
• nadonal le-trer of lilteD 1 May 
6 ___ they aTe luued.. 
The 6-2. I 70 pound guard 
helped put ./Ie Moun! Vernon 
team inlO tbe super-aectlonal. 
In <be nUno .. hlgb ICbooI .o~ · 
nA.ment rwo c:onaeeuUYe )"e'ar •• 
Nate H •• thor_, the' lead1rw 
8ICO:n'r oaSlU'. treabman leam 
ilia ye&1', .... a bI&I> ICbooI 
oea.mmate of llmea. A .. I .... __ II coodi 
Geor,e hlbel! .. Id. "He'l JU' 
an III· round blU pllyer. We'..., 
pllnnt.. OIl ... 1 .. blm a, I 
JUUd, b.n wlm btl »mp!,! 
abOhy. be could go lo rward.. · 
The SIU cOlCb u.. credited 
Jamea wlm e,sceUen, -IDI 
&bUhy . way from the bI#e •. 
A ..... acs.. 2 1 ~ polnta per 
, • . me durlDl bJa ..,oIDr ,-ear. 
J .mea ec:ored • ec.bool r 'KGrd 
39 poll .. In • game ago"'" 
Car Ix>Dd.ok dlla year. 
Conaldered '0 be a line "",. 
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